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_ No. 2 ·· ·Who is·· Barry -Goldwater? October -2, 1964 
··-- ·--··--· .. --------
Through my Fault! 
The CARBON ·wishes to express its sincere apology to Father ·George Elford. 
Last week's introductions neglected .to welcome him as the new moderator or the 
CARBON and the Student Board. We trust that he will forgive our oversight ·as 
we will forgive ·his oversight of our mispelling of Bullltin (sic) in the -last 
issue. We invi·te him to commence ·a long and prosperous association with the 
CARBON by leading us in the -CARBON Prayer: · 
. ; 
- I -,have no . doubt at all . the . Devil grins . 
At seas of ink I spatter 
Ye .gods, · forgive my.<·tliterary' sins_ 
The other kind don 1t matter. 
· · ' (borrowed from Robert Service) · 
: MB 
TELL ALL I OORM- LIFE rs·· GREAT ·,· I 1 I · 
--Ys there something that really _gripes ~ Ever·· rlsi'ted Marian's beautiful new 
you? lb you think Bari-y is crazy and Men I s Ibrm? ·Well, if you haven't yet, 
you want to tell the world? Well do l you 're out of· luck unless-' you come on 
Write your thoughts---be they witty Parents• Jay. You ·see, dorm rules prohibit 
commentaries or scholastic thesis--·· any non-resident ma.le · student from vis-
and either give them to a · CARBON editor 'i-ting anyone living in the dorm. Yes, 
or deposit them in the CARBON office, that's right, a female may enter the 
# 10 in the Publication~ Building before dorm to be entertained iri the waiting 
1 p.m. on Thursdays. room for pa.rents and women, but- guys, in 
·Bear in mind, however, that the -CARBON a men 1 s dorm, · you_1re : forbidden. ·. You 
reserves the right to print all spelling . c,m:,tt go to our rooms, . rec room, or 
errors as they are received. official waiting room. You may, however, 
wait in the informal waiting ·rooJn: the 
outside! · 
THE CARBON SUGGESTS Ihrm life is great! We have· maid 
. A mock Presidental election--- what service every day! Ever have maid service 
do you think? before? No? Let me telr you about it • 
. ·' The election' would consist · of .a Well, if you pick· up any throw rugs you 
campaign by c~pus ··'supporters of both· may ·have, · make your bed, clean off your 
goldwater and JOHNSON (we've made our· desk, ·empty the ash-trays and· waste-bas-
decision) presenting ·their views -- at a kets, pickup your clothes and leave t~e 
coffee hour or through the CM,OON, _each room nice and tidy,~ and only then 
student then voting for the "candidate of are you enti~ed to have a -maid CLEAN 
his choice", . your roomfl · Oh, yes, don't· forget to 
The purpose of this ele·ction· is· to change and make your bed before you go to 
create interest· and perhaps (grand school Friday morning, or you don't get 
ambition) induce Marianites to muster your· room cleaned either. · We have very . 
, sufficient ambition to venture -from · soft · beds in the dorm, though, · FEATHER• 
.their stagnant existance to the great BEDmNGll 
wide world out there~, and actually form We are informed that our dorm is a 
an opinion of their own .or .per,haps place ,-of .. rest, relaxation, and st1,1dy and 
·. (IDi~acle of miracles) THI~. for this purpose we are allowed no more 
Well? · · · NF than three persons in our rooms at any · 
______ _,_ _______________ one time--24 hours per day.,. If 4 persons 
·· ,..;, are caugh:t -~tudying for exams in a room, 
SAY CHEESE ! without special permission, · the student's 
...,...,. Undercla~smeri_,jeafbook pictilre·s .. whose room it is receives a ~rning. Two 
will ·be taken Fri~y- pctober 9;_:f'tom such warnings entitles one to go before 
8:30 to 4(30. Th¢. pfctures will be the dorm council for disciplinary action. 
taken free of ·charge and the yearbook If 4 or-more need to study together, the 
staff will appreciate _y~ur cooperation. rec room with it~ p~ano an,~ T.V. set 
------------------- blasting· is 'alw'ays available, unless it's 
arte:r 11:00. 
CLUB DAY .,._ ·.·_-., .. . -.,Yoµ know how it is, we ALL quit 
Don't forget CLUB DAY. next Monday fstudying at 11:00· and go to bed. Ihn't 
in the Men 1 s Lounge from 9: 30 to 2: 30. 'tt,e? 1 ' 
!' 
D. o.~ 
----------------------·~ --..-...-- ---------... ------····-.. -.. 
••. 2 October 2, 1964 
THE P.RESIIENCY-, 
With the advent of the Twentieth Century, the nature ot the American Presidency 
adapted to ••t the needs ot modern technology- and increased demands on govermaent. 
The United States is heavily induatrial, the atatea interdeperiden~ and the country 
as a whole in close contact .with the other powrs ot the globe. We are no longer 
iaolationista;- ve are no longer shelter~d by the oceans. Big b.udneas, often 
more powerful than an individual state, .Jiaa demanded the, equitable eontrol ot the 
na tt.onal government. Si.rice the decline or the old Filropean F.mpirea, the President 
baa become the leader ot the West, tilling the power · vacuum left by tie imperial 
demise. 
National power or necessity bas come !~ - ~ pre.-.eminently the Preaident•a to 
wield. 1'wo world wars, the Great Depression and the cold war have all necessitated 
the use of national power. The President JJ11,t ylev problems in the national light, 
mobilize the national force, and determine the national priorities. 
The preaidents of ·the last 100 ~s ~ve expanded or -preserved the Presidency 
in their time and circumstances, and, have built on the .con9:ti~tional _foundatiqn 
of their powers. . _ _ 
The -need for national guidance and the .need for quick decisions .due ·to ~e 
speed or transportation -and coJDDDmicati~~ ha~e made the American P;residency one . . 
of the most critical offices in the world. C~oee ~ I · 
Reterance: N.Y. Times Election Handbook - 1964 
tooIDtHe * . . . ' : 
So tar the predictions or this · .. . 
"sporta-writer'' have been accurate. · 
Last week f01i1Dd the Jockeys stun the 
best ot the freshmen, the Manuah Mixers 
-, a score of 31 to 7 • "The &a.rs . 
detea ted the Carpetbaggers by a score : 
of 19-0 • . -The Bears w11r have- to show · 
more than they did. Sunday in.order to 
be undefeated after. _ this week 1_ s game 
with the Jockeys. The . Lump-Lumpe de- .. 
teated the Castoffs in a nip and tuck· .. 
game by 6-0.- And the S'tlldz who defeated 
the Packers by 6-0 were the only fresba 
man team to make their way into the . . 
win column.-· 
This week's ,chedule will find 
two freshmen teams battlei~g it out at 
1:00 P.M. when the Manuah Mixers meet· 
the Castoffs. The Mixers ehould fare 
the best in this contest because-ot . 
such stalwrta as NEIL CALLAHAN and 
PAT HARPER. - The "cond game -will tea-. 
uire the ~ockeys and the Beare. This . 
game will, to say the least,._. proye : 
interesting • . l'he Bears are the pick, 
b.lt most will say a to;:;sup. The gami 
at 3:00 P.M. will tind the Studz 
fac~ the Lump-Lumps. This will be a 
close. contest, but the Lump-Lumps 
shluld come oµt on top. The final: game 
at 4;0Q P.M. ~11 pit .t~e., Carpet- . . ·:·, 
baggers and the Packers • . The _Carpet-
baggers will have no trouble in evening 
up their record which now stands .~t 
one loss. · · 
FC 
FAMIµ4B 1'49~ 
Who is .that ug17· _slir&Dgei- . 
Who continues .to stare at me 
From the photo plainly narked 
Marian Student I.l).? . ·, · , '. 
.. NF 
Typist'• Comment: What's this LBJ ·jazz'l 
"YEA RAH BARRY!" -. . , : 
1B 
· - · QAJiPON .A9p;p.,.u4g1 
• -Jack Essling for his honesty(?). 
• Frosh, Chuck Welsh, on his tine 
grovth of fifteen whi ekers 
Ia! CARB)N ij;i.ases: 
. • . Girls who have, not yet · (heaven f'q~ 
bid I ) .learned to . 8i t like a · lady f I · 
.. - Eligible voters w~o. have not yet . 
register.ad. . ' . 
~_John Sweany for turning every lock 
in the mil ro~ thus hindering · th~ 
girls from procuring their. mail. 
- The "gentlemen" in Calculus III who 
copped front row' seats from coed clase-
mates ' and now refuse to taaa..:.when 
Si'ster rieeds ,a: board erased. ·. 
. . \ ~; . 
m2tm 1,l)m 
· Anyone interested in f or;tning a U t-
erary. discussion group-a-Marian's ·11Book 
of _th~ Month Club0 ...-contact Ann lvilrie 
Mill~, Judy Tialiaus o~ Sr. Marie Pierre. 
LftiION . i?Z. li!il _ 
. There will be a ge~~ral meeting of 
the Legion of Miry tor men and women, 
Monday, Oct. lS ,_ in. r.o?m JO() at 3: .30. -
llim &'S EXcti~ES MA fAR'11 ! ! 
Today • _W•dd:lng anni verl&J'T ot Gov. 
·James or Pe~aylvania _ . 
OCT. 3 - .~sis only 38,130,000 miles 
from earth. · 
OCT. 4 • ·Birthday ot ·Rutherford Hayes 
OCT. 5 - Birthda) ot Chester Arthur 
OC~. -~, : : Mi~s~~ .-.ln1. __ ."-, . ;· .. · · 
OC'l'"~ 7 - · Anni ver&aey .' ot Jlorthwestem. 
Univera~~y:• s ·Pajama Contest . : ·. 
OCf . 8 - ~~ican Tag __ ray· . _ 
· The CARBON ' is interested in 
acquiring an widerclaamaan interested in 
writing this sort ot nonaenee~ 
APPLY: -Ml.ke -Brown or ·, Nora Fi tzpa tri~ -
·. ' ~ ' ' ~ ' 
